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Robert Zupnke"Grand Old Man" of Golf Says Makes Elimvood Course in Par
Mrs. Williams and

Miss Goss Win in

Doubles Championship
He Will Play Good at 100

..Benny to Become
! A Middleweight?

Mrsa Tilfcai's-llwaha- , lawl Mlr.
New Yik, Aug, 31. Is llruny

I.n'ianl. (lie lightweight rhntnpinii
route niplatittg a Irap over the nclter- -

Height divioiitn anuiif the middle
v.eighit? That was a question akrd
at Mauhassett, Johnny Wilson's

Scribe Invited to
Attend Showing of

Jack-Car- p Pictures
Motion pictures of the Jack

Dempry-Geor.r- s Carpcmter
championship boxing bout will bt
shown for the first time in Oma-
ha at tht Muse theater, Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam street, at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

Only newspaper men will be al-
lowed to attend the acrren.nv.

--.a5' 1

To He Guest ot

Alumni Tonight
Robert Zuppke, head coach at Illi-

nois university, anr George 1 tuff.
Union n:ie nan
coach, will speak
before the Illinois
University Alupmi
association of
Omaha at 7
o'clock tonight. A
dinner will be
given in their hon-
or hy the Omaha
alumni

luppkc and I luff aM M. .' I Iare on a speaking
tour in tin interest
of t h e proposed
new iladium and
recrralicnal tirlit'at
Illinois, wllitll will tmnvni. idi,.
be the largest ath- - inuuiKit hoio.j
lctic plant of its
kind in the world. The mdiuni will
be erected at a cost of $2,000,000 and
will have a seating capacity of
75,000, nuking it larger than the
Yale bowl, which was originally
built to seat 61,000.

The stadium is tn lie tn
soldiers and sailors of the university
and the state who fought and Ucd
in the world war.

It will contain a cridirnn ami
quarter-mil- e track with r. 220-yar- d

straightaway, the only straightaway
of this kind in the middle west.

Albert u. Degau, vice president of
the Illinois Alumni assnriainti nf
Omaha, is making arrangements to
entertain these two' ilistiniriiishrH
athletic coaches.

Zuppke has" a national reputation
aa an athletic rnarh and HnlT ull
known by the great basj ball teams
ne nas turned out.

Women's Bowling

Tourney at Toledo

Toledo, Aug. 31. The Women's
National Bowling tournament will
be held in Toledo beginning the last
Saturday in April, it was decided
yesterday following a meeting held
here in which national omcers took
part.

Mrs. Zoa Quinn, president, of
Chicago, and Mrs. M. Kelly, jr.,
secretary, bt Louis, Alo.. arranged
the date with the local tournament
committee. rj

'

PHOTOPLAYS.
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Three Days
: Starting Today

training e .unp, yei.teril.iy, when it
became known that Willie Leonard,
Itetiny's brother was an interested
onlooker, while WiUon wa going
through his training stunts In prep-
aration for iis battle with Uryan
Downey at Jersey City on Monday.

It i a known fact that Henry has
hern having trouble lately making
wei:ht and if that is true and he de--

tided to tackle the middlccit;ht
(h.ntipion, one of the hot scraps of
all time would he on the lire.

Willard Trains
To Meet Champ

t'UUuTrllM-Omalis- i Hp lausd Ml".

Topcka. Kan., Aug. 31. Jess Wil-
lard while in this city yesterday on
business said he had started training
for the prospective hunt with Jack
Dcmpscy. lie savs he will scale his

present weight, 2o5, down to 2.18, the
weight at which he lost the title to
Uenipsey.

"I am doing about thrcc miles of
road work daily, and besides this,
some gymnasium work. I have been
doing a lot of outdoor work on the
farm this summer and am in pretty
good shape right now," said the

"1 am training off about
a pound a day. Kickard knows that
I am in pretty fair condition right
now, and that I can be fully pre-

pared for a fight within a few
months."

Todd, Ingersley and
Gilbert Win Tennis Matches
New York, Aug. 31. Clarence V.

Todd, Australia; H. Van Angerslcy.
Denmark, and John B. Gilbert,
British Isles, won their matches in

the Metropolitan tennis championship
tournament yesterday. Gilbert was
extended to three sets. 4-- 6. 6-- 4, 7-- 5,

by Marshall Allen of Seattle.
Among the other winners were

Frank T. Anderson, national in-

door champion; Howard Kinscy, San
Francisco, and S. Howard Voshcll,
New York.

rilOTOl'LAYtJ.

Red Sox Head Won t

Talk About Divorce

Chicaga, Aug. 31. Harry r'rare,
theatrical ntaitnate and ovtnrr of the
lioston Kcd io, was located mi Chi-

cago yesterday, but he declined to
discuss the suit fur divorce iui filed
by his wife,' Mrs. KNie Ciixhie 1' ra
rer. Mr. was lonnii m a tic
luxe suite at the Drake hotel.

"Xot a thing to say. I s ty
not." was all that could be obtained
from l'raic. He would not how
long he intended to remain m Chi-

cago or what his business w.n here.
According to reports from New

York, Miss llluahctli Nelson, who
is named by Mrs. l:rar as core-

spondent, has slipped away from
New York. It is s.iid that she came
to Chicago. No trace has been found

Suzanne Prepares
For Tennis Matches

New York. Aug. .11. Mile. Su
zanne I.ciiRlcn. woman ten-

nis champion, began practice yester-
day for her exhibition matches next
month. The French girl, who had
been resting since illness caused her
dramatic default two weeks ago to
Mrs- - Molla Bjurstcdt Mallory, Amer
ican tit in the national tour-
nament, batted the ball about in in-

formal play with Samuel Hardy of
New York.

Mile. Lcnglen is in much better
health than since her arrival, it was
announced.

Verne Blackburn Joins
Chicago White Sox

Chicago, Aug. 31. Verne Black
burn, a pitcher from South Haven,
Mich.,-reporte- to the White Sox
yesterday; and Ted Blankenship, ob
tained Irom lionliam, lex., last week,
returned home, his arm being in bad
condition. He will rejoin the club in
the spring.

1'HOTOrLAVS.

11 aJMal aWslse.

Chicago, Aug- - Jl. To youngster
ho have blushed and cutard at

thty airove to make a nam upon
the green should come hope and
cheer from the record of John K.
Towne. th "Grind Old Man" ol
Olympia Fietda club of Chicago.

Mr. Towne, who it 79 and veteran
of the civil war, started at a golier
at the age of 61, and today hai some
record to hi credit that would he
welcomed hy many a more youthful
and, perhaps, more experienced fan.

Kvery d.iv of the season, with the
stroke of 10, the "Grand Old Man"
may be found on the green at the
Olympia cluh. So regular viaitor
it' he that the attachri at the club
art thair watches daily with hit ar
rival. And. though he hai returned
a score every day thiu far this sea-
son, never ha a card been hied in
the archives that ran above 86 for
the IS holes.

."Old John- - will start from the
first tco with a fellow member who
ran outdrive him UK) yards, but
when they pick the balls out of the
hole, Mr. Towne has a half or a win
to his credit, and invariably so.

Inter-Cit-y Title
Game Assured

Lincoln city champions will play
the Drive-It-Yourself- s, city champs
of Omaha, in the second game of a
double-head- er at Fort Omaha Sun-

day. Jake Isaacson, secretary of the

Municipal Base Ball league, returned
last night from Lincoln, where he
made final arrangements for the inte-

r-city championship game.
The first game of Sunday's double-head- er

will be between the Wood
men of the World headquarters team,
winners of the City (Class ii) bat
urday pennant, and the K. of C

flag bearers of the City
(Class B) Sunday league, tor the
City (Class B) title. It will be the
inaugural game oi me cnampionsmp
scrip.

The game between the Drive-It- -

Yourselfs and the Lincoln pennant
winners is the first of a series of the
inter-cit- y games which the amateur

' association will arrange for the
Omaha champions. The Council

. Bluffa city champs probably will fur-

nish the opposition a week from
Sunday.

Negotiations for games with St.
: Louis and Minneapolis also are in

progress.

tr 1 1 '

Yogei Arrives

; Renby Vogevbantamwcight flash,
will swap, punches with Earl

"

McArthur of jsiotfx City in a semi-wind-

of the Schlaifcr-McCu- e bout
' VrMav ia1it in the Cittf Auditorium.

. arrived vesterdav from Minne- -

in par. He accomplished the feat last

week.

unnnmninin
vpf 1

Dorqtny

Never a day. when weather per
mits playing, don he miss his trip
to the dub. Throughout the sea-se- n

at Chicago he plays at the
Olympia grounds, in the winter he
goiis at rmehurst and Uiloxi.

On the seventh hole of coure No.
2. 145 yards, with a creek just short
of the green, "Old John" will use
his driver, hit the near side of the
crerk and then bounce over, nine out
of 10 times.

lie is nracticillv the onlv irolfer
of her here and Frszee disclaimed
knowledge of her whereabouts,
in the local district who plays ac
cording to his age. His handicap at
Olympia fields is 9, hated on the
following scores: 8.?-K- 6-8o 86.
lie has turned in several scores of
7V on the No. 2 course.

Mr. Towne is also an ambidcx
train golfer, playing from the "port
side almost as well as he does in
the orthodox fashion. He does not
believe that ace should be looked
upon as a hindrane by any real fol
lower ot the game, expecting to
turn in a score card on the 100th an-

niversary of his birth, just the same
as "any other clay."

Peter Manning
Sets New Record

Readville, Mass., Aug. 31. The
world's trotting record for
trotting endings was broken yester
day for the second time this season,
when Peter Manning, driven by
Thomas W. Murphy, trotted a mile
against time in two monutes flat at
the Grand circuit meeting here. He
lowered by a quarter of a second the
mark he hung-- up a few weeks ago
at the North Kandall (O.) track.

Jeanette Ranl.in, the leading
money-winnin- ff trotter of the year,
captured the big end of the purse
in the Massachusetts, a $5,000 event
for 2:11 trotters, but not until after
Betty 1 aylor, driven by J. L. Dodge,
had won the first heat in 2:03 2,

the fastest time of the race.
Th Bnaton Herald, trotter.

Puree. S3.0A0:
Eilllh Worthy, b. f.. by Guy Ax-

worthy (L. Bruele) 1 2
Onawann. ih. c, by Atlantic

pru (H. Fleming) 3 1
Good Watts, b. c, by General

Watts (Pitman) S 3
Alkanllk. br. ., by Bingen 811k

(Monroe) i 4
The Oreat Midweat, ch. c, by Peter

the Great (Cox) 5 dls
Time: J:n, z:ia. J
The Maseachuiett. 1:11 trot. Furse.

tr.ooo:
Jeanette Rankin, rh. m.. by San

FranclKco (A, McDonald) ! 'l 1
Betty Taylor, b. m., by Slllko

(Dodge) 1 S 1
E. Colorado, b. h., by Colorado

(Cox) 4 t t
Malnllrk, blk. g., by Malnleaf

(Thomaa) 4 4 (
Klnr Harvester, br. h.. by the

Harvester (W. Fleming) S S 4

Enrotlllo. Taurida and , Loclispur also
atartnfw

Time: !:M14. :M. t:4ti.--r--

pilgrim. 2:10 pace. Purse, $3,000:
Ruth Patch, br. m., by Twinkling

Dan (Edman) 1 S 1 1

Jimmy McfCerron. b. g by Jack
McKerron (Ray) 1 S 2 2
Colonel Bldwell. b. e.. by Colonel

Forest (Cox 5 1 6 3

Almaden Onward, b. r. (Crosier) 3 4 4 ro
Lillian Bllkwood. blk. m., By

, Htrongwood (Geera) S S 3 ro
Berney Hayt, Ivi Lou and R. H. Brett

also started.
Time: 2:03tt. t:0ZM, t:03U, 2:06.
3:07 trot. Pnrse, 11,000:

Selka, ch. m.. by Peter the Great
(H. Fleming) 3 1 1

Jane br. m., by Peter
the Great Cox) 1 J J

Little Peter, ch. g., by Iconovitch
(Berry) 2 4 2

Uhlan Brooks, blk. g., by Justice
Brooke (Ray) 5 2 4

Oreat (Cosier) 4 S B

Peter L, b. h.. by Peter the Great
(Crosier) 4 8 6

Royal Mack and Fenesta also started.
Time: 3:054, 2:06,. 2:081.
To beat 2:034 trotting:
Peter Manning, b. g., by Azof! (Mur-

phy), won. Time. 2:00. .

Willis Wins in

Iowa Fair Races

tw fninos Ta . Aucr. 31. Willis
tU nare vesterrlav in the

Great Western races at the" Iowa
State fair after five heats. .

-

rtat.M T nnt wnn the 2:14 trot 111

four heats after finishing fourth in
the first. Babola took: second piace
by winning tne nrsi neat.

The summary:
.ii . . . ra tones

David Look, b. g., by Wllaek,
j. is. vvaiso, diwu
(Canlv) 4 1 1

Bobola, b. g. (Swain).,,...... J 4 t
Miss Parkwood. br. m t'i,r.n. n..tiM-Bir- , a. tn. (Harals) 3X4
Yimlock, ch. g. (Perry)...... 6 J 2

Time: 3:ltt. :ii.
i;ti (rub, M.etw. f -

Will Wyn, b. g., by The Harvester!
E. J. Kelley, aimneapona

. 1 1

Rex Earl. b. g. (Gray).......... 3 8

u.i Alhlann. b. m. (Mason).. 8 3 10

Black Beauty, by. m. (Bell). ...10 S 3

wi.. T!HhnM.i h tf. t Switzerl . . . . S C '7

Mary Davis, b. m. (Dobbms).... 4 I
Also ran: Hennasay, jaario

Enterprise Boy.
Time: 2:16. 2:14H. 2:17.
2:11 Dace: purse. Sl.SES.

Willis, b. g.. by Robert L..
St.; Leon Hilts, vaurora,
a r, fDnnJ I 4 2 11

Daii W.. br. g. (Hart).... 1 S 2 3

Miss Marie, b. m. (Spencer) S I die.
boutn iaaou, juaiu, o. m.

i u ii. . . e S t
.... Sv., m wdiivi -

Mary Dillard. e. m. (Benne- -
S 2

Also ran: 'Hal' MapesFoxy Maid, Erer- -
ett True. . . . . - ,

Time: S:14tt. 2:16H. s:l. . :i.1:21. . J

n,,ra t?4e- -

Sea Water first. Unci 81 second. Adlln
t ,.,. Tav fnurth. Time: 1:17V.

. ' .m fit.lnn.a nmntniIDBf MIIU Wlie-H- u " '".(,-- . a
race: purw. $110: Eveylin May first.
Rlngen. second; Bert Kelly third: Buatle
fourth, Jtuoy nriai, ik.it, ,otb dj
slxtho. Time: :S'. i

vcirA vndels and normal screams have
been heard near Connecticut swamps. Fol-

lowed bv fanfara of rich shrieks and
hoarse countermands. Wild man is possi-
ble real estate agent replying In rebuttal
to charges of grand Jury.

Omaha Has Onlu
29 More Games

Omaha has 29 more games to play
this season," only nine of which are
at home. The schedule for the re-

mainder of the season follows:
At Des Moines, September 3. I, 4.
Sioux City hers, September S. 6. .
At St. Joseph, 7, , . .

Des Moines hers. Is. 11, 11.
St. Joseph here, 12. 13, 13.
At Sioux City. 14. IS.
At Wiehits, 17. 13. IS.
At Joplln. 20, 21, 25.
At Ok 1. home City, 33, 14, ii.
At Tulsa, It, 27. 27.

Newport, K. I., Aug. Jl. The
LoiiVr honors of the women's in-

vitation trunu tiinriunirnl todav
were won by MU Klcanor liots and
Mrs. L V.. Williams, when thry de-

feated Mrs. May Sutton Huiuly and
Mrs. Howard tuhing in straiitlit

ta in the final round. The score
vi 6-- 6--

In the single. Mrs. Huiuly easily
di fm rd Mis F.dith Sisoiirmy, f 2,
6-- I he best tnatrh of the diy de-

veloped between Miss Marv K.

Irowne and Miss lics, the former
winning, 9-- 6--

New Pitclier to Join

Buffaloes at Des Moines

Secretary "Mike" Finn of the
Omaha Buffaloes has scouted up
another pitcher.

The new addition to the local's
hurling staff ii a pitcher hy the
name of Walter Treon, who has
been pitching good ball for south-
ern clubs this season. He is ed

to join the team at Des
Moines Saturday.

AMI MUSI i:tn.

Matins Dally, :IS: Evsry Nlsht. S:1S
WILLIAMS A WOLFUSi TEMPEST
SUNSHINEi HUGH HERBERT CO.;
Clara Barry Larry Cemsri Edward
Marsballi Winlon Bros! Topics at Ih
Day Aasop'a Fsbltsi Path Nswa.
Matins, ISe Is SOc soma TSc sad 111
Sal. and Sun. nlfhls, ISc to Slj Soma
fIJU Saturday and Sunday.

EMPRESS TODAY
SHOW
NEW

SHOOA ROYAL'S ELEPHANTS. Mllltars
Elsshastt: JOHN 4 ELLA BUSKE. Slsstas.
Dsselst ssd Juitllsf: RINEHART 4 DUFF,
-- Iws Dills MIihi"; SOL BERNS. MosslsfUt:
Pnotsslay Attrsctlos. "BIB TOWN IDEAS",
Futurlns Elista Ptrty.

LAKE VIEW PARK
TONIGHT

School Days Dancing Party
School Days, Songs, Favors, etc.
Prize for Best School Room

Characters.

I'llOTOI'I.AYS.

OMAHA'S
Y-J-v, ft I I

Anniversary Week

Two Years of

Popularity.,

Southern "The
i Harmony Invisible

Four Power"

"Hear Photoplay
Them" ; Feature

Now and All Week. K'

VIOLA Ii

DANA
0 "Life's Darn Funny" j!

Jl LARRY SEMON j1 In "The Bakery" f ;

aV'WWkW IWI. AM A CAVEV

Last Times Tonite

Thos. Meighan

"The City of &

Silent Men" &

i" '"'"-i"-

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG

. Betty BIythe
Herbert Rawlinson

"CHARGE IT"

Behind
Masks?
A dashing romance
of society's - fringe
and fashion's half-wor-ld

that lives by-it-
s

beauty and wits. j

Wallace K. Groves is the first

golfer to make the Elmwood course

WilsoninCondition
To Battle Downey

Chicago Tribune-Oma- Bee Leased Wire,
New York, Aug. 31. A visit to

Manhasset, Long Island, would con-

vince anyone that Johnny Wilson,
middleweight champion of the world,
is in the proper . condition to step
into the ring at any minute to defend
his title. The champion appears to
have overlooked nothing in his pre-
arranged plan to blind Brayn Dow
ney of Columbus, Ohio, in Tex Rick-ard- 's

arena at Jersey City next Mon-

day .with his.. tabbing rights, then
plant" it haymaker left and thus" put
at rest for all time the charge that
he is a phoney champion.

Wilson is sure, he will win and is

willing to make a good-size- d wager
on himself to' knock out Downey.

The champion is becoming a glut-
ton for punishment and' he's using
both hands, .. Each seems .to land

ADVERTISEMENT

Veteran of
Still Hale

GEORGE D. SHAW,

"To say fhat I feel twenty-fiv- e
'

years younger, twenty-fiv- e years
healthier and twenty-fiv- e years
stronger expresses what Tanlac has
done' for me- better than any other
way I can put it," said George D.
Shaw, veteran of the Civil War, who
now lives at walnut street,
Springfield, Mass.

"I am now seventy-eig- ht years ola
and don't hesitate' to say I have
never known a medicine to : equal
Tanlac For fifteen years I was sub
ject to attacks of indigestion that
were so bad at times 1 would nave to
lay up for a week or two. For a long
time I lived on crackers and milk
atone as nothing else agreed with me.

"When I started on Tanlac I
weighed only one hundred and seven-
teen pounds; and , hiy days were
thought" to be numbered. I've been

with as much force as the other and
each brings a grunt from the re-

ceiver. -

Wilson is down to the required
weight at this time. He weighs close
to 160 pounds. '

Burke and Fraser

Tie for Golf Title
Sr. Paul, Aug. 31. Jack Burke,

professional, St. Paul, and present
state open champion, and Chick
Fraser,. professional, Somerset club,
St. Paul, tied for the state open
golf championship today, each get-
ting 29S for the 72 holes. They will
play off the tie tomorrow.

Teudler and Friedman to .

V ' Meet in' Second Bout
Philadelphia, Aug. 31. Lew Tend-Ic- r,

Philadelphia, lightweight, , and
sailor - r rfeaman ot . L,nicago, ?wno
.fought an eight-roun- d ""tiraw here
last 'Wednesday night, have signed
for another-matc- on' Monday night.
September 1

t
:

ADVERTISEMENT

Civil War"
arid Hearty

. Springfield,,- - Mass.

so wohderf.lly built up, I now weigh
one "hundredAand' forty-thre- e pounds
and my stomach is as sound as a
dollar. In fact, I believe I could eat
the old army rations again without it
hurting" me in the' least

"I never miss a chance of saying
a good word for Tanlac and I would
like to urge the boys of lhe"sixties"
who are not feeling right to give it a
trial, for I am sure it would put them
in line again just as it has me. For
a man of my age to have no physical
ailment, to be well and strong and
enjoy life as he did twenty-fiv- e years
ago, is certainly something to be
thankful for and there is nothing too
good I can say for Tanlac" -

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell-- ' Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

apolis. McArthur is on .his way from
Sioux City by motor car and will ar-

rive here tonight. .
'

Vogel 19 eager, for his affray with
McArthur; for it will be the. first

" time he has been afforded an oppor- -'

tunity of meeting the Sioux City
."phenom on neutfal territory. He

iought him at Sio'ux City, which is

' the latter's home town, and the fight
' was called a "draw, although Vogel

. claims he was entitled to the de-- 1

cision. j
- Matty McCue will arrive this after--.
t oon. , --v.

All the fighters will make their
temporary training quarters at the

Oueensbury Athletic club. ,

t

(Hagen and Hampton
Defeat British Golfers

5

Detroit,'- Aug. 31. Walter Hagen,
' western open golf champion, and
v, Harry Hampton, Brooklands club,

professional ', yesterday - defeated
.' George Duncan and Abe Mitchell

English, experts, 4 and 3, in a 36-ho- le

natch. The Americans victory was
, due largely to the.great game played

.by Hagen. .".

, Both Duncan and Mitchell will

play at the Omaha Country club
next Wednesday.

' Norris Williams to - "

. Lead Davis Cup Team

' New York,! Aug. V 31. R-- Norris
Williams, II, of Boston, was se-- "

lected yesterday as captain of United
s .States Davis cup team which will

rlefend the International tennis
- trophy against Japan in the chal-

lenge round at Forest Hills, N. Y.,
v September 2, 3 and 5. .
r WilKams, who is third in the n-
ational ranking, was selected by the

Davis cup committee, it was an- -

nounced, because he is the senior
" member of the team and also in view
' of his record as a player.

"
. Cincinnati Rerla Are Not

H P.,
' LJ LssJ

LI BIDIDIDIDIDL

Moving Pictures
Omaha and

Oklahoma
City

Ball Game
of

LAST SUNDAY

See Yourself
in the Grandstand -

Also
A Mack Sennett Comedy'

, with

Harriet Hammond
Kalla Pasha

RIALTO SYMPHONY
PLAYERS

Offering
"The Fortune Teller"

By Herbert
Julius K. Johnson

at the Organ A

iii!!ii!liiiiiii!iuli;iiiii:iiiiiiiiiliiliitiiliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Announcing .

the reopening of the '

! Flatiur
1720 St. Mary', Are. .

" t 5:30 !

1 THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1921 I

A continuance of your valued
patronage is pleagurably !

anticipated.
Mrs. John L. Neble, Prop. j

BIII'lilllllPtllt'ltllliilltllltiilHtllltiliilitlHiiittinit,!,,!,,,

ireEATTY'S
Cafeterias

We Appreciate Ysw ,,

Patrsoafs. ,

I
"

For Sale, Herrmann Says
Cincinnati, Aug. 31. August

Herrmann, president of the Cincin-,na- ti

National Base Ball ? club, said

yesterday that the Cincinnati Reds
... are "not for sale to George M. Co-

han or any one eke" when he vd

a telegram yesterday from the
.theatrical manager and actor asking

- him to put a price on the controlling
interest of the club.

Greater Omaha League

More Beautiful Than Ever

De Luxe
Dancing Academy

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY NITE

The Real Dancing Palace of Omaha

t j ; c " t zjl, IUlflUB W iU(a tVlalgUlj
' Omaha bowling league will be held

tonight at the Omaha alleys. The
- members are urged to be present- at

7:30 o'clock. During the evening the
election' of officers and awarding of
franchises will take, place- -


